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Ka KMMan peosul
Commences Wednesday, November 8th

at the LIHUE HOTEL, LIHUE
and continues from

Noon Thursday, Until Noon Friday, at the Waimea Hotel, Waimea

Under the Direction of Mrs. E. M. Anthony

FROCKS
At Uncommon Prices

At $8.00
In ttoft tones 'of jade, lavendar, orange, etc., are

pretty frocks of dotted Swiss, trimmed with real filet
or Irish lace. Extremely becoming styles.

Two or three afternoon dresses of fine quality Geor-
gette figured patterns in rose, sand, etc., on grounds
of mauve or navy. Silk foundation slips; picot edges
throughout.

Trim-lookin- g slip-o- n costumes of navy Poiret twill
with soft-plaide- taffeta blouse and Bra in ley collar.

At $19.50
Two knitted fibre-sil- k and wool dresses of simple

straight lines. One of gold nnd henna has a black
silk Peter Thompson tie; the other has novelty but-
tons and slit pockets trimmed with black silk braid.
Both are size 1C.

One brown Poiret twill with interesting sleeves and
an ornamental girdle. Sand colored trimming.

Several attractive frocks of crepe de chine or Can-

ton, fashionably brown. Distinguished by flying pleat-
ed panels, metal ornaments or cire ribbon.

A splendid quality of pink Georgette is used in a
Roft pink frock with triangles of tiny French tucks and
a loop trimming.

Flying panels and a novel use of navy satin for trim- - '

ming are combined in n navy crepe de chine.
Lastly, a semi formal dinner frock of black Canton ;

with wide Jenny sleeves of black Spanish lace, will be
a compelling note in this sale.

Recently we slushed in price certain of our
handsomest gowns to make way for the newer
merchandise.

Frocks of Georgette, Canton or Satin are among
these beautifully fashioned and of the very fin-

est materials. A number of them are this sea-

son's favored colors.
We are sending several to Kauai as one more

attractive "special" for the sale.
Any ingenious woman can, with a few altera-

tions, remake one of these (were it necessary)
and produce u lovely new gown at considerable
saving.

MODISH SILK FROCKS
Fashion waved a magic wand over the silks of the

autumn season, and presto! they fluttered into the
following group of desirable and
frocks :

Three of white Georgette. Uneven hemlines; fly-

ing panels, bateau or round necks.
A brown and Sahara Cunt on crepe with the

wide Jenny sleeve, wrapt-nroun- skirt and twin
buckles at the hip.

Two Canton crepes one black, the other blue.
Both ornamented with bead work.

Two dinner gowns: one black satin and cire lace;
the other, black Cunton with cire lace.

Three good-lookin- g afternoon frocks of Canton:
'rookie and Sahara.

Sizes 10 to 44 "
.

Prices $27.50 to $40.

Sturdy Gingham Dresses
for little girls $1 .25

Checked gingham with round little collars, roomy
patch pockets, u crisp sash and a row of buttons down
the back. Also a bit of cross stitchcry in front.

Two styles: One of blue checked gingham has ruf-
fles of plain blue. The other has a led check with ruf-
fles of tan. Sizes 7 to 11
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'"jpHIS Economy Event is a direct out-

growth of our well known Monday

Special Sales in Honolulu, offering our

Kauai customers the same splendid oppor-

tunity to secure seasonable merchandise at
lowered prices that is enjoyed by our Ho-

nolulu patrons.

The Sale will open promptly at 8:00
o'clock Wednesday morning at the Lihue
Hotel and continue all day. From Thurs-

day noon until Friday noon it will be held

at the Waimea Hotel, Waimea.

If you welcome this opportunity and
take advantage of these special offerings,

The Liberty House will come to you again.

As an added inducement, our represen-

tative will also bring a few frocks, sweaters,
hats, etc., from our regular stock of mer-

chandise, together with a number of
Christmas-tim- e suggestions.

Only Seven Weeks till Xmas
So Mrs. Anthony is bringing with her n few suggestions

for your Christmas gift list.

Silk Underwear
Tedies, bloomers, vests and nightgowns of crepe de chine

and Kayser silk. Exquisite remembrances.

. Celluloid Novelties for Babies .

Two- - three- - and four-piec- sets of brush, comb, powder
and soap boxes, daintily strewn with pink or blue hand-painte- d

flowers. Also a number of rattles.

Slumber Toys
Sometimes called Cuddlers, because the kiddies hold

them while they sleep. Chummy polls, frogs with green
waistcoats, gingerbread men and animals from Noah's Ark.

Pright, bouncible, rubber balls, too.

Lissue" Handkerchiefs
3 for $1.00

Of fine lawn, with color woven, not printed, and abso-

lutely guaranteed not to run or fade, even in the sun. White
with borders and patterns of soft, pleasing colors.

The Liberty House

WE HAVE ALREADY 11 ELI THESE SPECIAL SALES ON MAUI AND
HAWAII AND THE RESULTS HAVE PEEN MORE THAN SUCCESSFUL

Sal

In Recent Years
SWEATERS

have become a necessary part of every well-groome-

woman's wardrobe. Why? Hern use for picnicking,
golf, motoring, shopping and a dozen other things a
sweater is "just t lie thing."

At $2.95 and $3.25
White wool slip-on- s of sort light qnalitv, self belted.

At $6.50
f Fibre-sil- sweaters, also slip-o- style, with novel
block weave, and a choice of delectable color-
ings.

Up to $20.00
Our regular stock merchandise! handsome fibre-sil-

sweaters of beautiful quality, lustrous color and intri-

cate weave. Tuxedo styles.

THREE FILIPINO HATS
Special $2.75

"Felt and straw woven into a flexible, tailored hat,
wide enough to shade the eyes. Crown banded with
contrasting Filipino design. White with band of yellow,
white with rose, and navy with white.

Meadowbrook Sport Hats4

Special $5.00
Of Angora felt, unique in line and trimming. White,

therefore wearable with any color.

NEW HATS
At$IO$12.50and$15

For both sports nnd dress wear, selected for our
Kauai patrons by Mrs. Anthony.

BUNGALOW DRESSES
$1.00

The wise home-make- r knows it is just an . im-

portant to look her best in a house frock as in an
evening gown.

So, when a sale of crisp, efficient-lookin- little
bungalow dresses of pretty gingham or jercale
conies her way, she takes advantage of it.

And friend husband, inwardly pleased with his
wife's appearance, praises the pancakes more than
usual.

Some Foresighted Person has Invented
Christmas Service Boxes

$1.10
Each box contains:

1 holly spray
1 box of Xmas Seals
1 box of Xmas Cards (for gifts)
4 boxes of Xmas Seals (different sizes)
.'t spools of ribbonzene
24 sheets of white tissue

We very much doubt if you could get these articles
cheaper by buying them separately.

And how convenient to buy them all at one time,
and have them, when you want them, in one box.

A Box of Twelve Christmas Cards

30c
An attractive box containing twelve greeting cards,

each one different. Envelopes to match.


